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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1862

tIONIE AFFAIRS.
On Monday noon Capt. -Ulrich's

'potWini of "Lebanon Guards" left this place
,'11:1T Harrisburg, and the seat of war. The fol,

it:tiring are the officers of said company elected
'on Saturday:

Captain, John
3st Lieut., A. S. Ely.
2d Lieut., Grant Weidman.

A full company from, Jonestown
reached this place on Monday, and left for Mir-
risburg in the neon ears. The officers are—

Captain, George Meily.
Ist Lieut., Abram Ulrich.
2d Mout" •----•

A grey Fox was killed in a lot own-
ed by Levi Kline, Esq., in the western part of
this borough, by Mr. Motzer, last week. It is
unposed tbatbe bad been about the neighbor:hood for some time.

A change hat been made in the
-eippointmants of Assessor and Collector for this
district. They are now as follows :—Collector,
James A. Inness, of Pottsville ; Assessor, John
Early, of Londonderry twp., Lebanon county.

A spirited ,war. meeting .was held
at Eby's Corner, Cornwall, on Friday evening.
The meeting was addressed by Messrs McAdams,

-Ennek, and Rev. Reynolds. Seventeen recruits
'were obtained for Capt. Tice's Cavalry company
Tar three years or the war,

,The Cavalry organized in this place,
butearly, if not qu ito, full, and left for Harris-
burg today (Tuesday.) The officers are as fol-lowa : ,

Caiatain, barld Karmnny.
Ist Lieut., Dr. Geo. P. Linewearer.
2d do., Dr.Wm. M. Guilford.

W. G. Ward has opened the News-
paper business in the Tobacconist Store of Barry
& Anderson—where persons desirous of subscrib-
ing for any Philadelphia or New York Papers
can be accommodated.
"ITIIE DAILY CONSTITITTIJNAL UNION"
(a new paper) can be had at W. G. Ward's.

- -Persons wbo have subscribed for the
. DtMODRATIO LEADER

can obtain their copies at W. G. Ward's.
Reinember the place—at Barry & Anderson,

Tobacconist.
ME, EDITOR. :=The ladies of the Lebanon AMSOolety, desire to return their sincere thanks

through your paper, for the generous manner, in
which the people of, our `County have responded
to their call for the relief of sick and wounded
soldiers. They also return thanks to the Com-
mittee of gentlemen who have so kindly waited
on the people for their contributions.

E. C. RtiTHRLI7FF, Assistant Secretary,
Ladies' Aid Society.

Lieut. Wm. D. Itaxilr, of Col. Sege-
roth's 152 d Reg. Penn. Vol„ or 3d Rcg. Heavy
Artillery, took away from this place the follow-
ing men enlisted for three years or the war:—
John A. Light, (Balloonist,) Israel A. Kurtz, G.

Spang, Wm. Fellenbnom, Uriab Bomberger,
Wm. Gasser, Adam Ney, John P. Arnold, David
Light, John Uhler, Levi Funck, and one or two
others. We understand that a dozen more have
it In contemplation to enlist in the same regi•
went.

The Illyerstown Cavalry, for tbreo
years or the war is full, we are informed, -and
will leave for Harrisburg probably to-day (Wed-
meiday.)

"If possible we shall publish lists
neat week, of the namcsoof members of all the
companies that left this county lately for the war.

The. "Exempt" examining board
bold its /011610113 in this county last week. The
neighborhood of the Court house was swarming
at times, on Friday and Saturday, with would.
ba exempts. We endeavored to obtain some
items, but the board was ten busy, and the beaks
not in order. By next week we shall probably
be zoom suceessful. , :

„IMPORTANT.—A large id. raper of
men, have enlisted in this county since the enrol-
:nent. Capt. Tice's Cavalry company has been
wholly recruited since then, also, we think, the
Sbaefferstown company, and Lieut. Rank's men;
besides many others. All enlisted since the en-
sollmeat should have themselves, or be by their
friends or neighbors, returned to Mr. Grittinger,
the Commissioner, so that credit may be given
to the proper district for them, and the draft be

reduced in consequence. Ifthis matter is neg-
lected no credit at all will be given. We should
like to see the county furnish its full quota of

men, without a single man being drafted. Nev.
ertheless, let all enlisting be returned so that the

draft may he made as light as possible. Let our
people attend to this matter. It is important.

We omitted to notice last week,
that a Cavalry company was forming under the

late call of the flovernor in this borough for State
defence: They have been drilling in the Fair

Grounda•under instruction ofLieut. R. Reinhold /
late of the 4th Pennsyvania Cavalry.

It At a meeting of Mt. Libanns En-
campment, No. 63, I. 0. of 0. F., the fol.
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing
term : C. P., Josiah Fauber ; H. P., John
H. Sowers ; J. W., J. Henry Miller; J. W.,
Mahlon Wike ; S., David E. Miller; T.,
John T. Atkins.

HEADQUARTERS PENNSYLVANIA MUM, 1
latimsnuao, Sept. 10, 1852. f

GENERAL OliDElt,Nm 35.
In view ofShe danger of invasion nowthreatening our

State, by the enemies of the Government,it is deemed
necessary to call upon all the able-bodied men of Peuu-

sylvania to organize immediately for the defence of the

State, and be ready for marching orders, upon one hour's
notice, to proceed to such points of rendezvous as the
Governor may direct,

It is ordered—
First, That company organizations be wade in accor-

dance with the nuniber required under the laws of the
United States, to wit:

One Captain,
let Lieutenant,
fid Lieutenant,
80 privates as the minimum, and OS privates as the

maximum standard of each company. The company of-
ficers to be elected by each organivation.

Second, As thecal may be sudden, it is desirable that
the officersand members of each company provide them-
selves with the host arms they can secure, with at least

sixty rounds of ammunition tosuit the kind of arms in
possession of the soldier. Such parsons as cannotsecure
and bringarms with them, will be furnished by the
government after their arrival at the place of rendez-
vous.

Third. Each officer and member of the company shall
provide himself with good stout clothing, (uniform or
otherwise,) boots, blanket and haversack, ready to go
into camp when called into service.

Fourth. Each companyorganization to be perfected as
soon as possible, and report the mine of officer in com-
mand, tho number of men and place of its headquarters
to these headquarters. in tinierthat they may be prompt-
ly notified to move when their services are required.

Fifth. Orgaidiations,when ordered to move,will be fur-
nished with transportation by the government:

Sixth. On arrival at the place of rendezvous, they

will be formed into regiments or each other organiza-
tions as the Governor; Goiumander-in-Ohief of Pennsyl-
vania, may direst.

Seventh. Sofar as practicable awl as may be found
consistent with the interests of the public service, com-
panies from the smile loetigties will be put together in
such larger organizations as may be formed

Eigth. Organizations formed under the recent procla-
mation are earnestlyrequested to adopt without deftly

such measures as may be necessary to comply with this
order.

Ninth. Organizations called into the field tinder this
order will be held for service for such time only as the
pressing exigency. for State defence may continue.

By order of A. G. CURTIN,
COvernov U714 Commanderin-Chief.

A. L. Rom, 4.dyf6en. Penn:

fur Persons who are conscientious
against bearing arms are exempted by the
Constitution of this State, but must pay
an equivahmt for such service. The oath,or affirmation, however, which they are
compelled to take, is of a searching cha-
racter.' This is it :

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, lien:VON COUNTY, so.
Before me, Commissioner to superintend Draftingfor said county, personally appeared —, who beingduly —, did depose and say, that he conscientiouslyscruples to benr arms, believes it unlawful to do so,whether In self-defence et in 'defence of his eofintry, orotherwise howsoever; 'that the scruples and beliefabove

stated, have not been formed lightly. but Carefully, dell,berately and conscientiously, and are now doctored and
professed not for the purpose of eroding the militaryservice of his country in the present exigency, but be-
cause he solimhly and religiously holds mid maintains
them, and Inhis conscience believes that itis his boundenduty to act in accordance with them on all occasions,and underall circumstances.

P-11.3-011'.5 FA:rd.:IRA, the wet/ known Farrier, of
718 Arch Street. Philed'a., announces, as is his
usual custom, the opening ofa large and beau-
tiful stock of Furs, for the Ladies' and Children's
Wear. Reed the inducements he offers in his
advertisement in this issue.

The reports on Thursday evenin.4.
and Friday morning that the rebels were invad-
ing Penn'a and had advanced to Greencastle, in
the Cumberland Valley, threw our town into
great commotion. The Banks gathered up their
specie and notes and shipped them off to New
York, and many °Miens prepared their most val-
uable affects for instant removal. The receipt
of the following proclamation from the Governor

fanned the eicitoment to fever heat.
HEADQUARTERS, PENNSYLVANIA

ILIMITSBUICG, Sept. 11, 1862.
GENERAL ORDER, 10. 3d.

By authority of the President of the Bni ted
States, fifty thousand of the freemen of Pennsyl-
vania are hereby called for immediate service to
repel the now eminent danger from invasion by
the enemies of the eoputry.

Officers in command of company organizations,
as authorized by General Order, No. 35, dated
Sept. 10th, will at once report, by telegraph, the
place of their headquarters, so that orders may
be issued from those headquarters for transporta-
tion to narrisburg for such coppan Ms as may be
ordered to move.

Further calls will be made for additional forces
as the exigencies of the service may' require.—
The formation of companies under the General
Order of September 10, should continue to be
made asrapidly as possible until all the able-
bodied loyal men of Pennsylvan la are enrolled
and ready for service.

By order of A. G. CUBTIN,
Governor and Commander-in•Cbief.

A. L. RusseLL, Adjutant General Pa.
The bells were rung, banners were prepared

with "Close your stores and shops," "Meet at the
Court House," Sm., upon them, and with drums
beating were carried around the streets, rousing
the people. Dejection was visible upon every
countenance. About 10 o'clock a meeting was
organized in the Court Room on motion of Levi
Kline, Esq., by calling to the chair G. Dawson
Coleman, Esq., as President, and appointing J.

Ebur and W. M. Breslin, Secretaries.
Mr. J. Punch moved the appointment of a

committee on resolutions. J. Punch, C. P. Mil-
ler and A. R. Beughter, Esquires, were appoint-
ed said committee. Daring their absence the
meeting was cloquen tly addressed by Judge Nill,
of Chambersburg, Rev. A. C, Wedekind and C.
B. Forney, Esq.

The committee en resolutions returned and re-
ported the following resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted

.WITSREAS, We have learned from the best au-
thority, that the enemy in strong force has invad-
ed the neighboring State of Maryland, and is
now near the borders of our own State, Within a
few days' march of the State Capitol.

And whereas, the Governor of Pennsylvania
has called upon all able-bodied citizens to rally
in support of the Government, and united and
instant action is necessary to preserve our own
State from devastation and ruin by an insolent,
and powerful enemy.

Therefore, Resolved, That in this imminent
crisis of our affairs, patriotism and self preserva-
tion require, thatall persons able to bear arms,
without regard to age or condition, should at once
enroll themselves in some military organization,
with a view to immediate service.

Resolved, That a committee of fivebe appoint-
ed by the President, with power to appoint sub-
committees, to ascertain what body of men can
be enrolled in the eounty ofLebanon, for the de-
fence of the State, under Order No. 36, issued by
the Governor, Sept. 11, 1662, and the said com-
mittee have full power in the premises and re-
port to an adjourned meeting, with a view of
massing all the Companies raised in the county
in one Regiment.

The following were appointed the committeein
accordance with the last resolution :—Messrs. T.
Punck, C. P. Miller, Dr. Geo. Lineaweaver, S.
T. McAdam and C. henry.

S. T. McAdam offered the following resolution,
which was adopted unanimously:

Resolved, That a committee offive be appoint-
ed, with power to *appoint a sub committee, for
the purpose of collecting money fur the prepara-
tion of those who volunteer.

Dr. J. W. Gloninger, John W. Jirich, Simon
3. Stine, John George and Joseph Reinhard,
were appointed said committee.

The rolls for the new companies were placed
on the table and a number signed them.

A subscription list was also opened and libe-
ral contributions made for the volunteers.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
During the afternoon of Friday information

wasreceived that, therebels were retreating from
Hagerstown and Frederick, that oursold iers were
after them, and that no rebel troops had been in
Pennsylvania, which moderated the excitement.

Active preperations, however, continued in the
formation of our ,volunteer companies.

From the 93d Reghnent.
Clatp, POOLESYILLE, Mn.,

September 7, 1862.
Mn. 13nnsrmr:—A relation of the many eh anges

we have undergone during the last fortnight,
would occupy almost too much of your space, but,
in penning you this letter for publication, we can-
not refrain from alluding to our visit' the 127th
P. V., and the hospital manner in lel Leh we were
there treated.

Ever since we have left the Peninsula, our lot
has been nothing but one continued series of
marches. Arduous and fatigueing, as they al-
ways are, a rest is never unacceptable, and our
enfeebled bodies anti aching bones always yield
willing response to the order "halt."

Thus it happened last Thursday. A rumor
spread itself throughout our Regiment that we
were nearing the "127th P. 1r.," now encamped
on a beautiful site near the Chain Bridge. The
correctness of the report was evidenced by a
grand rush we noticed coming down the MIL--
Fortunately at this juncture, also, the column
halted, and we realised the pleasure of our rest
greatly heightened by a friendly converse with
old OFEinillthals and friends. Shaking hands
was the order of the day, and the familiar, and
old-timed "flew arc you" became the universal
greeting between the • `l27th" and the "93d."
Oar lucky star seemed for once in the ascend-
ant, and we were ordered to encamp on the op-
posite hill, not a hundred yards distant from the
Camp of the "127th."

Numbers of our "boys" accordingly visited
their friends, and while there luxuriated upon
such delicacies as soft bread and good coffee.—
The cuisine department of the 127th is complete
in all its details. Each man is supplied with a
plate, cup, knife and fork, and, after his meals
are over, it is his pleasure to find all these arti-
cles underminn•'a thorough washing at the hands
of the cooks. Their mode of living is more in
keeping with the home style, and a comparison
of such a life with the inconveniences of the
march, certainly gives the preference to the for-
mer.

Our acquaintances being principally attached
to Capt. Greenawalt's Company, we naturally
made our home there. The Captain's noble dis-
position found expression in the hospitality with
which ho received as. Mild and genial in his
manner, yet firm and unflinching in an adher-
ence to the duties of his position, bo is respected
and beloved by bis "boys," and they all speak of
him in the highest terms. We believe him to be
just the man for the post, and feel assured that
the resignation with which be can meet the hard-
ships and privations ofa soldier's life, will wield
a potent influence upon the character and well-
being of his men. As we sat down to a good
supper in his Marquee, we experienced almost as
much happiness as though we had really been at
Lebanon.

In his company wo recognized many of our old
scboolmatos. They appear happy, and have va-
rious moans of amusement. Among others, a
welborganized- singing club, with voices that

blend in sweetest harmony—accompanied by a
guitar—does much to drive away the dreariness
of Camp life. Such associations have a good ef-
fect, but, alas ! the dangers anti casualties of the
campaign soon break them up, and sever the
dearest ties of Friendship. • .

Whilst hero we also met our friends, Meets,
Carmany, Daugherty and Bowman. They look
well, and we wish them every success. The Reg-
iment all through, possesims good material, and
we expect to hear a good Recount from the
"127th." Among other nalv actottintattees, we

-met Lieut. Long. He is a brother to 'Capt. Long,
of the "93d," and, if he snatitins bin integrity as
nobly as the latter gen'elenntri has done, the fam-
ily will certainly have couch cause for pride.

Their 'Oaten is beautifully situated. On a high
hill, it tomtnands a view of the valley below,
and the prnspee't obstructed at some distance by
another towering hill, we had the contrasted
scenery of hill and dale, rich in its summer hues
of verdancy and rustic beauty.

We felt loth to leave it, but were, of course,
obliged toreconcile ourselves to the immutable
necessities of soldiering, and therefore bade
good-bye, once more. R. G. It.

TIIE NATIONAL PLATFORM
PU R POSES oF TUE WAR

Congress, by a vote nearly unanimous, passed
the following resolution, which expresses the
voice of the Nation and is the true standard of
loyalty :

"That't ho present deplorable civil war has been
forced -upon the country by the disunionists of
the Southern States, now in arms against the
Constitutional Government, and in arms around
the Capital; that in this National emergency,
Congress, banishing all feeling of mere passion
or resentment, will recollect only its duty to the
whole conntry,; that this war is not waged on
their part in any spirit of oppression, or for any
purpose of conquest or subjugation or purpose of
overthrowing or interfering with the rights or
established institutions of Giese States, but to de-
fend and maintain the supremacy of the Consti•
Union, and, to preserve the tinier], with all the
dignity, equality, and rights of the several States
unimpaired ; and that as soon as these ohjeets
are accomplished the war ought to cease."

ci at cgotizeo.
DR. JNO. L. LYON'S

French reriodicaZ Drops
FOR FEMALES

This valuable medicine is now offered to the Ameri-
can Ladies as the only sure, positive, and never-failing
cure and regulator of sappresSion of nature, fromwhttte'VeC Cause. Particular care should be used toknow that Pregnancy is not the cause, as the Dropswould surely produce an effect entirely contrary to the
course of maitre.. for Which I will not hold myself re-
sponsible. These Drops are so mild and pleasant, thatthe feeblest can take them with perfect security, yet so
powerful in their effect, that they may be safely calleda never failing Rey/dater. They ran be procured by
addressing me as directed below. I have used this med-icine for the last tWel re years in my practice, and them-
fore well know its merits. Sold by all Druggists.Price $1 per bottle. Address

DR. 3011 N L. LYON ,New Haven, Conn.My 23, 1859.

SINGER & CO.'S
LETTER "A" FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

WITH' ALL 711 E RECENT IMPROVEMENTS,
IS 010 BEST and CEEAPEST and maw imminent of allSewing Machines. This Machine will sew anything,
from the running of a tuck in Tarletan to the makingof an Overcoat—anything from Pilot or Beaver Clothdown to the softest Gauze and Oessamer Tissue, and isever ready to do its work to perfection. It can fell,hem, bind, gather, tuck, quilt, and has capacity for a
great Variety of ornamental work. This is not the
only Machinethat canfell, hem, bind, and so forth, bat it
will doso better than anyother Machine. Thehotter "A"
Family Sewing Machine may be had in a great variety of
Cabinet cases. The 'Folding Case, which is now becom-
ing as popular, is, as its name implies, one that tan be
folded into a box or case, which, when opened, nialres
a beautiful, substantial, and spacious table for thework to rest upon. The cases AVE of every imaginabledesign—plain as the wood grew in its native forest, oras elaborately finished as art can make them.

Send for a copy of "SINGER RI CO.'S GAZETTE.
L M. SINGER &

45S Broadway, N.Y.Pff f. ADEL orner,-810 Chestunt St.May 7, HU.

Prevention is Better than Cure,
rp9 ladies of delicate health or impaired organization,1 or to those by whom to increase of family is hem
any reason objeetionable, the underAgned would oiler
a prescription which is perfectly reliable and safe, and
which has been prescribed in various parts of the old
world for the past century. Although the article is ve-
ry cheap and simple, yet it has been put up in half pintbottles and sold -very extensively tit'tthe cxborbitant
Price of $1 per 13,ittle, the unoersigned proposes to fur-
nish the recipe for the mccli sum of $l, by the posses-
sion of whith every lady can supply herself with a per.
feet safeguard. at any dreg store, for the trilling sum of
25 cents per year. Any physician or druggist will tell
youit is perfectly harmless, and thousands of testimo-
nials can be procured of. its efficacy. Sent to any part
of the world on receipt of $l, by addreSsing

Dr. J. C. DEVERAUN,
P. 0. Box, No. 2353, New Haven, CounAugust 7, 18G1.--ly.

The Confessions and Experience of an Invalid.
Published for the benefit and as a warning and a

caution to young men who suffer from Nervous Debil-ity, Premature Decay, &c.; supplying at Abe same timethe meansof Self-Cure. By one who-hes cured himselfafter being put to great expense thiough medical im-position and quackery. fly enclosing a post.paid ad-dressed envelope, stxm.e comes may be bad of the au -

Mori NATHANIEL, MAYFAIR, Esq., Bedford, KingsCo., N. Y [New York; March 12, 1662-Iy.

JjUgiiu4ritito.
Sr. JOHN'S REI'ORMS.II Cnuactr.—Reemler service everyWednesday evening at 71 1 o'clock , every Sundaymorning at 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening at734 o'clock,.
English prea&Mg, next Sabbath morning and eveningiu the MethOdist Episcopal Church.
EPISCOPAL Councit.--Fervice every Sunday morning at10 o'clock. in Temperance Itall.
G erman preaching next Sunday at 10 A. ?.L, and En-
- glisb services at 214 P.M., in the Moravian church.English preaching next Sabbath 1110:Ctlifigin the FirstReformed church.

English preaching next Sunday morningat 03/2' o'clock,and Germanat 2.3/4", P. M.; in Salem's Loth. church.

BlartifV
On the llth inst., by Rev. A .C. Wedelci ntl, Mr.ATITtlIAM B. HETRICII to Miss CATHARINE A. MI-CHAEL, nif of 'Union township, this county.
On the 11th inst.. by Rev. F. Kremer, Mr. J. ILWITMEYER to Mis'sFlANn CARL, both ofLebanon.On the 10th of July in £btlailclphia , ti) tin, It.t.r. J.Vrwelttnelt, Mr. JOIIN YOUNG, Editor of the LebanonDentskrati.to Miss MARY ANN RINEHART, both ofthis Borough.

- 4{
On the 12th inst., in t his borough, Mrs. EVE DUBS,consort of John .Dabs, deceased, aged 72 yeas, 4 mos.and 7 days.
On the 4th inst.,in North Lebanon town Ship, JE-

ROME, son of Wiliam and Mary ALLWEIN, aged 2years, 8 months and 16 days. - •
On the Oth inst., in Jonestown, kinABETIL YID-LUTE, daughter of Washington and Eliza LAITELE,aged 4 years,2 monthsand 13 days.

The Lebanon Market.
Car',fully Cormlrd Moldy.

LEBANON, WED:issuer. 3EPTEMBER, 17, 1862.Lob. Mills Ex. Faun $6 25 Eggs, 'A. doe., 12:Smith " Extra 620 Butter, 15 16„
Lob. Vag Super. Fines 50 Tub or salted butter, 10Prime White Wheat, 1 20 Lard, 3Prime Red Wheat 115 Tallow,
Prime Rye, 05 Item, gCorn, GO Shoulders, 6Oats, 35 Sides, 6Clover-seed, 400 Soap, 7.Timothy-seed, 150 Bees.wax, 25Flax-seed, 7'255 White Rags,
Dried Apples,Abu., 100 Mixed hags, 2
OriedAPplea, pealed, 3 50 Flax, A lb.,- 121Peach "Snits," 250 Er:szlies, 15 lb., 40
Peach "Huh:els," 125 'Fent hers, 15 lb., 0234Cherries, 150 Wool, A lb., 40
Onions, 37 Soup Beans, "A qt., 6
Potatoes, 'A bus, 37 Vinegar, 15 gal., 1234AppleButter, -A crock, 45

The Philadelphia Market
SLTURDAY, Sept. 13.—The market is quite in-

active. A small lot of note Cloverscod sold at $5
64 lb. Timothy is iu good request at $1.75

$2 V, bushel, and Flaxseed at $1.80@1.90.
Tbo Flour market is quiet. The only sales for

shipment are 2100 barrels Western extra !slimily
at $6 V barrel. The sales to the retailers and
bakers take a wide range, soy from $5 up to $7
fur common and fancy brands, according to qual-
ity. There is very little demand' for Rye Flour
or Corn Meal. We quote the former at s3'.soand
the latter at $3.121 `O, barrel.

There is a fair demand for Wheat and prices
are steady. The sales reach 7500 bushels at $l.-
20®1.31. V, bushel for prime Pennsylvania and
Western Red—mostly at sl.3o—and $1.35 for
Southern do. White may be quoted at $1.40 to
$1.52. No change in Rye. Cern is in steady
request at yesterday's figures. Sales of 2000
bushels yellow at 70 cents, afloat, and 1600 boat-
els Western mixed at 06007 cents. Oats has
declined 1 cent V bushel. Sales of 3000 bushels
Southern at 35 cents afloat. .

Whisky is unchanged. Small sales of Pcnn-
sylvan ia and Ohio barrels at 33 cents, and Drudge
at 31®32 cents.

'CATTLE MARKET.--The offerings of Beef
Cattle reached about 2000 head at year,

Fan c.pliFurs Fancy Furs
oli Fareira,•

No. 718Arch Street,
Eighth side, Mil-kdelphia, IMPORTER tk.

SIAN IifFIVIT WIER OF,
mud !MADER. IN ALL
CIN OS OF
- _Fancy PUTS,
sr Wiles' and

wen's Wear.
I &vire to say to my

fiends.of Lebanon andanyoureling Counties,
hat Ihave :towrs STORE
ue of the LAl:cast' and

-

-_
MP:NTS 01 all kinds and

qualities or FANCY FURS,for Ladies' and Children's
Wear, that willbe worn during this Fall and Winter.

My Furs were purchased in Fume, previous to the
rise in Sterling Exchange, auiLthe New Duty Imposed
ODall Furs, Disported since the first of August.
I would alto state, that as Icing as my stock lasts,

will offer itat prices propoetionatr to what the goods
cost me ; but, itwill be impoisible for me to Import
and Manufacture any more Fuis, and sell them at the
satin, prices, owing to the unsettled state of the affairs
of the Count, y.

la- Remember the name, number and street—
JOHN FAItNERA,

Sept. 17, 1562-sm. itS Arch Street, Philad'a.

.o.onw al -iAlection rroclamation.
DURSUANT to an Act of the General

Ass.inibly the Cotontoowittith of Pennsylvenin
entitled “An Act relating t.) the nlections of this Oorn•
inonwealtb," aprroved the 'AI day of July, A D. one
00113,02 d eighthundred and JONATCTAN
DENLER. Sheriff of the county of Lebanon, Penney'
vai.ie, do hereby iono,to known end give notice to.the
elrctore of the county aforesaid, thee a Ovo oral E'en
tiou will be held in the said 091111c3 of Lebanon, on the
second Tuesday (being the 14th day) of uclober,
which time the elect..rs of the coanty afotenid le alt
vote in their respective dbitriets for

Ono peroon for Auditor Clainirelof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania

Oneperson for Surveyor GeneraloftheCounnonwealtlt
of Proneylvania.

One person for 314mber of-the Jr ,UPR of Repro:Pluto..
tire,' of the ConsTeal of the United States to represent
the Xth Conereseional District of PennAy-is:aide,tcom-posed of the Counties of Schnyl ill and Lebanon.

Onoperson to represent the c enty of Lebanon in
the IfouSo Of fieprosen tat Pres of ennsylratda

One pettion to Ali the toinOV of letrict Attorney for
the county of Lebanon. , i

One parson to fill the officeof Coluty Commissioner
Lebanon.for the Clunty of Lenon.

One perinea to fill the officer of Director of the Poor
of the roe oryot Lebanon. 1

One Person to Ail the t,frine of Anlitor for the county
of Lebaofna. ,

Or- , to All the office of Surteyorforone person toAll the office of Surieyorfor the county
of Lebanon.

One person to Ell the office of poker for the county
of Ltb4l3oll.
I aina hereby make known and(me notice thet the

plea,' of holding the aforeeitid genetil election hi the
several diltriets within the County tif Lebanon, are tie
follows, fin:

The Electors of the Feet Ward if the Borough of
Lebanon ere to meet in the Commit:sine era' rooms iu
the Court (louse is said Borough.

The Electors of the West Ward f the Borough of
Lebanon, are tunieot in the Jury room, on the west
Blab of the Court Bones in avid Bor:ugh.

The Elector, of South Lebanon too n,hip are to meet
in the iiranti Jury Room at the Court noose in the
Borough ofLebanon.

The 'elecors of Northlobanon florongh are to meet
et the Public flame of Benjamin Zeiler. in said Bor-
on:h.

The Electors of North Lebnothi Townehip, are to
mttt at the Public Dowse of J. LSltato, in aniU town.
ship.

The Mentors of Jael-eon to cnshin are to meet at the
Public House of Jacob IL Miller, in sold township.

The Elec.:tore of North Annrille lownship,are to meet
at the Phhlic House of Simon ZiLereal, to said town.
CA?.

The Electors of Heidelberg township are to meet at
the Public House of Levi S Liberty, in !Mid township.

'rho Electors of Londonderry township are to meet
at the Public Route of John Welfersberger, in said
towLiship.

The Electors of En at fiArtorer township awe tc• meot
at the Public. Rouse of Jecol# W..A.*!laros, is mud tows-
ship.

The Vectors of Swatartstownship, are to meet at the
Public llouse of to said township.

The Electors of Bethel township are to meet at the
Public [loosen( Jacob iteichar t, ioeaid township.

The Electors of Bolen township are to meet at the
Penile Rouse of Daniel Bordner. Insaid township.

TheElectors of litilloreek township are to meet at the
Public lionise of Frederick A.Pheliz, in said township.

Tito Electors of South A entitle township are to
meetat the Faille Ltonse of Jacob Pink, in said town-
chip.

The 'Electors of Coil Springtownship are to meat at
the School douse, at or near ltausch Gap, In said town-
ship.

Tao Vootora of Cornwall township, embraced in the
Southern district of said township,are to meet at the
Public House of J.&G. Eby, in said district.

The Electors of the northern district of Cornwall
township are to meet in the Traverse Jury room on
the west, side of the Court !louse, in the borough of
Lebanon.

Theelection to he opened between the hours ofeight
And ten o'clock in the teresoort, and ,shall continue
without interruptim eradjournment, and is net to be
closed before seven dlcl tok in the evening.
Ialso make known and give notice, as in and by the13th section or the aforesaid net I ant directed, "thatevery person. except JrlO:es of the Peace,Who shall,hold any °Moserappointment of profit of treat underthe government of the United States or or ibis State,orany city or incorporate dietrict. whether a commis-

MOM)/ eine° or otherwise sobordinato offter or agent
who Is or shalt be employed land, legislative jnJl-
ciary or executive department of this State or the Uni-
ted States, or of any city or incorporated district, and
also. that every member of Congressand the State le-
gislature, and of the talent or common council of anycity. commis:dowers of any incorporate district, is bylaw ineaW in, of holdingor exercising at the same timethe °Moor appointment of Judge, inspector or clerk ofany election of this Commonwealth, and that no in-
spector or judge.or officerof any such election,shall be
eligible to any office then to be voted for.

Also. that in the fourth section of an ant of Assambiy, entitled, "tin Act relating to executions, and forother purposes," approved Aptil id It.io it-is enactedthat the aforesaid 13th section "shall not be so con-
strued as to prevent any mit Ida officeror Borough offi-
cer from eery tngas judge, inspector or clerk at an) ge-
neral tr attach:l election in this commonwealth "

Aloe, that in the Slat section of said act, it is enactedthat 'every general and special election shell be openedbetween the hnursofeight and ten in the Lrenonn, and
shell continue without int.-eruption or adjoornotent
until seven o'clock in the evening, when the polls shell
be closed."

The(general- Fpeeial, city, incorporated diatriat and
township olcctions, and all elections for electors of Pre.
silent end Vice President or ttin United Btatna, shall be
tleld and conducted by the Inspectors and jndges elec-
tedas aforesaid, and by e!erka appointed as hereinafter
provided.

No person shall he permitted to vote at any election,
as aforesaid, but a white .freeman of theage of 21 years
or more, whoshall have resided in this State at least
one year, and in the election district where he offers to
vote at least ten days immediately preced lug such elec-
tion . and within two years paid a State or. County tax.
which shall have been assessed at least ten days before
the election . But a citizen of the United States who
has previonsly been a qualifie d voter of this State and
removed therefrom and returned, and who shall have
resided in the election dist: ict, paid tuxes us aforesaid,
shall be entitled -to vote after residing in this State six
months : Provided, That the white freemen, citizens
of the Linked States, between the ages of 21 and 22
years, and have resided in the election district ten days
as aforesaid, shall be eatKlett to vote, although they
shall not have paid taxes.

NO person shall be admitted to,yotd, whose name ie
not contained inthe list of 'taxable. inhabi tan $ fur•
visited by the commissioners, lthhiss : First he prole-
cad a receipt,for the payment, within two years, of a
State or Conniftax, assessed agreeably to the Consti-
tution, au&give satisfactori erldefiee, either -on It is oa tL
or affirmation, or on the MI or liffirillat4oll.of litirother,

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
W'kLlT,s.znyliler" tbOl„is„Aniple : LoarltnhoePrcu ices in

county, by
the Administrators of CIIRISTIAN 11 STETT.EIt,
ceased, on

TITURSDA .r; •S'EPTEMBER 25, 18C2,
The following Valuable Real Estate, viz:—No. 1, a
Plantation or Tract of Land, situate in South Annvilfe-
townsh p. Lebanon county, I'n., about one mile from
Carper's Store, near the Horse ShoeTurnpike, remain-
ing
140 ACRES OF FIRST QUALITY LIMESTONE LAND,

Adjoining property of John L. Hostetter, John Hos-
tetter and No. 2. This farm is under good fences and
in a bleb state of cultivation. There is running Water
through the farm convenient to cattle in every field
and barn yard. A Well, with pump. of good and nev-

a-- or-failing water on the porch. The improve-
.. manta are a large, double, two-story, stone
lA' MANSION I tousp., with two Kitchens attach.11 ad, Wash House, Pig Stys, Smoke House, large

stone RANK BARN, 137 feet in length, with; 3 thresh•
lug floors and 4 mows; frame DARN , SO by Ss feet,
Wagon Shed, Carriage Muse. Cider Press, fine Apple
Orchard, Tenant House and Stable withrunning! water.
tte. This Tract contains 36 Acres of splendid
CILESTNUT AND OTIIER TIMBER LAND

of large growth, not to be surpassed.
No. 2.—A Tract containing 104 dieras ofgood Lime-

stone FARMING LAND, under gad fences, and in a
hightlide of cultivation, adjoining property of John
L. liostetter. John Hostetter, Abraham Mdgonfro., Jacob Buchman and No. 1. About
24 Acres of this, tract is also the best hind f-
of line growth

Chestnut and other Timber.
Theabove Tracts will be sold separate or fogetner to

suit purchasers. Possession and good title will be given
on the Ist day of April, 1863.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. SE, d said day,
%%ben terms will be made known by

ItENJAMIN tIOSTETTER.
JOtIN tioFFEli„

Allmes of the Estate or CbrtStiau Ilostetter, deed.
South Annale, Augoet 27, 1562,

MERCHANT TAILORING.
ctS. RAMSAY, in Yunelt's btilltling, corner of Cum

„ blend street and Doe alley, has, on Muni and
for sale, either by the yt:tid of Made to rder, a large
of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, itTIT

VESTINGS,
well selected from Good houses, Good riff; end sub-
stantial Making .guaranteed to =in.. Also lientliter-
chiefs, Cavats, Stoves, hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
plain LifibnShirts, Ueda Shirts and Drawers.

S. S. .11..AiISAY.
.

Lebathiri, April 0, 1562.

NEW .COACII MANUFACTORY,
Ristenbalt Brothers

lip ESPECTPVIdAr inform their friends and the rth-1, lie in genera(, that they have commenced theabove business in Cumberland street,n few doerS west
of Plank Road, where ell descriptions Of vehicles will

be made, and all descriptionS.cf re-.;:ta:10,1,6- pain.; to Wag,Oos•and Coaches..ese---,==.o?,o4ll,Krig cutest in the neatestand moot Work-
uninlike manner. They guarantee the durability ei
their work„and insure thatall Vehicles ordered of tlierashalt.be made caaetly according to pattern; a.se, all
rep airs done.promptly and cheap.

Alwars,.m hand, an assortment of handsonw Buo.
GIES, GA,Inti,AS, CAmAjd.s, andotherlightvehicles,vehicles, MRvery low in price.

CYRUS RISTENDATT.
JOLLZ*4 JUSTENRATT.

Lebettbn, J area 25, IBM

MAYORS OF TILE
Great Cities.

. We, the undersigned Mayors, hereby cer-
tify that the Druggists, Apothecaries, and
Physicians of our Beteral cities have signed
a ci•-:-mmientof assurance to usthat A.YER'S
ISAUSAPARELLA has beenfound to be
a remedy of_groat eicellon .s, and worthy
the confidence of the community.

HON. J'AlvrMS COOK;
Mayor ofLOWELV, MASS.

HON. ALBIN BEARD,
Mayor of NAMEITA, W. H.

HON. E. W. HARRINGTOI4I,Mayor of MANtuazISTER, N. le.
HON. JOHN ABBOTT,

Mayor of CONCICHIDi N. H.
HON. A. H. BULLOCK, •

Major of WORCESTER, MASS.
HON. NATH'IB SrLSBEE,

Mayor of SA-fmnYr,, MASS.
HON. P. W. LINCOLN,

Mayor or 13osTO1 , MASS
110N. WM. X. RODXAS,

Mayor of PROVIDENpIit, IL I.
HON. AMOS W. PEBNTIC4,-

• Mayor of NORWICH; CONITi.
RON. N. HARRIS,

,

Mayor of NEW 1101410 051f1 dew-N-
E(ON. CHAS. S. RODIEit,

Mayor of. M.ONTIMLIE, C. E.
HON. TIBXANN, -

TrLagar of NRIAT YORK CITY.
HON. H. X. KINSTRBY,

Mayor of HAMILTON; O. W.
HON. AI3AM WILSON,

Mayor of TORONTO; O. INF.
HON. B. ix. BISHOP;

Mayor of OZNOiatvA.TI, OHIO:
HON. I. a. ORAW11

"

ORD,
Mayor of winsvirxx, is

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
Mayor of Timm, lOWA.

HON. 'TAMES KoPEETHRS,
Mayor ofBOA, G. W.

HONJAMES W. NORP, -
Mayor of AUGUSTA; ME;

HON. HENRY COOPER,
Mayor of -PrA T.T.OWELTh MIL

HON. SAXES S. BE K,
Mayor of FRE.UR"RIGTON, 2.

HON. WILLARD NYE,
Mayor or NEW BEDFORD, 11tA88:

RON. 3". BLAISDELL,
Mayor of PALL RIVER, MASS;

HON: W. H. CRANSTON,
Mayor of NEWPORT. R. Z.

HON. FRED -IPAILT.T,
Mayor of 4/LIM/A; XVD:

HON. JOHN HODGDEN,
Mayor of Inrstrcurn, lOWA.

HON.THOMAS entrl'UlierNlT.T),
mayor of CEL.A.TTANOOGA, T/EN'N;

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
Mayor of TETSO4.I.4IIXIA;

HON. R. D. BAUGH, --

Mayor of AtEmpm-s, T.Lard.tc.
HON. GERARD STITH,

Mayor of NEW OBBEAIII3,

HON. S. D. SCRANTON,
Mayor of ROCHEST-231. N. Y.

HON. DE WITT C. GROVE,
Mayor of In:IDA, N. Ir..

HON. GEO. WILSON,
Mayor of PITTBBITSCI.

EON. C. H. DUEL,
Mayor of Dmiraarr, =CM

HON. MIKAN L. PAGE, „-

Mayor of MILWAMICEE, Wit
SON. W. W. VAUGHN,

Mayor of BAOLD72I, WM;

EON. A. PAW.,
Mayor of XENOSTIA., Wl3.

HON. JOHN C. "EAMES; z.
Mayor of CBICALGO.

rtolt lit J. A. ICRATIt
Molar of SELMA. ALA:

HON. A. S. NOBLE,
Mayor of MONTGOMERY. ALL

HON. W. S. HOLYBAD,
Mayor of COLUMI3UB.

DON ESPARTERO MANUEL,
Mayor of VERA OREM

DON PIETRE DE CABALLO,
Mayor of MEX/00;

DON ESTKVIIANIE 110DRIGUES,
Mayor ofRAVANA.

DON ANTONIO Et.lariVEßA,
mayor of LIMA, PERU.

DON X. G. XIIANGNO, -

Mayor of VALPARAISO; =ELL

DON MARO SESQUIPEDALIA,
Mayor of RIO JANKERO, BRAM:6,;

Certify that the resident Druggists hive
assured them

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is an, excellent remedy, andworthitheemit

fidenoe of the community.

For Spring Diseases. •

For Purifying the Blood;
For Scrofula or Slnggs Es-1h
For tumors, Biters, and Sores.
For Eruptions and Philplei.
For Blotches, mains, and Boils.
For St. Anthony's Fire, limos, or Err:
For Tetter or Salt Rheum. [sipelaiii
For Scald Head and Ringworm.
For Cancer and Cancerous Sores.
For Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and Humorss
Par Female Diseases.
For Suppression anti Irregularity.
For Syphilis or Venereal Diseases.
For Liver Complaints.
For Diseases ofthe

Tlae Mayors of the chief cities of the liar.
ted States, Canadas, and Britiah-Provinces;i.
Chili,Peru, Brawn., 'Mexico, and infeet al-;
most all the cities on this continent,. have.
signed this document, to assure their people
what remedies they may usewith safety"4confidence. But our space *UT only sdniita portion of them.

Ayer's Sarsaparifia, •
Ayer's Cherry Fedoralf

Ayer's Pills;. aP4I- -

Ayer's Ague Cure,—
eIIERAIZED BY

Dr. .T. C. Ayer dic Co.;
LOWELL, MASS.,

And sold byDruggists every whete.
Sold by .T. L. Lemberger. Di. aeo: Demi; ttnii D

Dub ; !Dever & D' 6., Ant4111`.!e; Bbfrk, My-
ersiimen Doming, Mt.Nele, ; E Et:Beige v:
Ilitrper, East it eueser ; Krtil, Sbaeffersiowy; and.by'
Dealers everpill-re.

WANTED TO BUY-t.'

000•BUSIT ELS TIT ;

J s 50 OW bushels COI'S.
50,,0UG luiphels OATS

fil.buee bushelS WitEbit:
Also,. CLOY ERSEED. matuYSERA, Fr av,ed, for

which the ließheat CASH priceswill be pada'. the Get..
anon %alloy RailroadDDepot Lebanon.tt Lebanon. ,

GEORRE 110F.F...11AN.
tel.a , July IT 1801

most of which were di. used of at from $0 to
SS, including a few extt quality taken at $Bl.
EGO/ net, showing a dec 'ne of 25e. the 100 lbs.

loron the quotations of la- week, including a few
lots disposed of at $3 4/, gross. Cows and
Calves are steady; aly t GO sold .at SISCI)2B
each for Springers, and $20@35 for ColTs and
Calves. Hogs were slftilitly off, 4750 Were of-
fered and sold, including 4252 at Imhoff's at
sdil ‘O5 for still; s4'@.s for corn-fed; and 4011
at the Avenue yard at $ ®54. the 100 ihs net.—
Sheep anti Lambs—Aboul 7000 were offered anti
sold at $4 to $4/ each ftt the former, and $2/
to s3.} for the latter, which is a decline.

gitv gmE tiuninaL
PUBLIC *OTICE.

COTE undersigned hereby i!ves public notice that be
has.been appointedand c ntnissioued as ASSESSOR.

of Direct end Excise Taxes ft the United Staten, in the
Tenth District of Penneylcain, comprising tao coun.
ties of Lebanon and Sebuyik 11.f JOHN EARLY.

Londernicrry townehip, 5it.17,1862-4t.
(Lebanon papers copy.)

And itorl - Notice.,
riNIE undersigned Auditor appointed 'by the Court
I of Common Pleas ofLeb non county. to distribute

the balance in the hands if FRANtLIN REENEft
and HENRY KEENER. E. enters of the Estate of
GEORGE KEENER. dee'd. t and anrong the heirs and
legal representatives entitled o the same, will attend
to the duties of his appointmr t, at the public house Of
Levi S. Oberly,in Shaefferstiwn, on Tuesday, the 7th
dogof October, 1865. at one 'clock. P. It., when and
where all persons interested Will please attend.

J. ZEILBE, AttAttit.
Heidelberg, twp., September 17 ,1882.

Atulitorod-firolice.
Estate of Ellzabet4 Snyder, deceased.

IIIEundersigned Autiltoqappointed by the Orphans'
J. Court of Lebanon gnmat y, to mate distribution of

the balance remaining in tht hands of &planet `Snyder,
A dm inistrator of the Estate irf 1-L.IZA BETH SNYDER,
deed, among the heirs of stAd Deceased, will attend
to the (tales of his appoitsment., at his office. in Pal -

myra, foebanon Co.,on -..tistittlai;, the nthtidy of October,
1r62 ,rt l'O'cloch, P.M., when and where all persons
interested will please atterni-

Sept. 17, 1162.] JAIN ISIZATZER, Auditor.

STRIVIT 'OX.
rIAMFI Ono premises of the subscriber, about 13,4

miles -Dom Lebanon, on ths road leadingfrom Leb-
anon to Oarnpbelistown, eight oi,ten days
ago, a .1.011) OX, about 3 YBAIS OLD, 4r 1.;-'baying a chain around the neck ;',with abell."l*4

The owner is requested to come lerward, prove prop-ens, pay charges, and take hint away, or he wilt be
sold according to law. MINDY !ADDS:MUDD.

Corowalttownship, Sept. 17, LSO.

that be has paid such a tax, or on fitilure to produce
receipt, shall make oath or payment thereof; or, M-

ood, Übe claims a voteby being an elector between the
ages of and 22 years, he shall depose an oath or af-
firmation that he hos resided in the State at least one
pear before his app (Walton , and make such proof of TIN
residence in the district as is required by this act, and
that he does verily bet ieve from theaccounts given binsthat he is of the ago aforesaid, and give such other evi-
dence iii is required by this act, whereupon the name of
the persert so permitted to vote shall be inserted in the
alphabetical list by the inspectors and a note made op-
posite thereto by writing the word •tax,' if tee shall be
admitted to vote by season of having paid his tax, or
the word 'Age,' ifbo-shoi be permitted to vote by rea-
son of such age, and she II be called out to the clerks whoshall matte like notes in the list of voters kept bythem.

In all cases where the name of the persortelalm leg to
vote is not found on the list furnished by the commis-
sinners and assessor, or his right to vote, whether found
thereon or not, Is objected to by any qualified eitiken,
it Shall be the duty of the inspectors to examine such
person oh oath as to his qualifications,and Who claims
to have resided within the State for one year, or more,
his oath wilt be sufficient proofthereof, but shall make
proof by at least one competent witness who slcahY be a
qualified elector, that he lists resided within tile district
Mr more then ten days immediately preceding said
election, and shall also himself swear thathis bona fide
residence in pursuance of his lawful calling is withinthe district; and that lie did not remove into said dis-
trict for the purpose of voting therein.

Every person qualified 11$ aforesaid, and who shall
make due proof, if motired. of his residence and pay-
ment of taxes aforesaid,shall he permitted to vote in the
township, ward, or districts iu which heshall reside.If any person shall prevent, or attempt to prevent,any officer of any election under this act front holding
such election or use or threaten any violence to any
such officer, or shall interrupt or improperly interferewith him in the execution of his duty, or shallidocknp
the window or avenue to ally window where the same
may be holding. or shall riotously disturb the penes at
such election, or nhail use intimidating, threats, force
or violence, with a design to influence or overawe anyelector, or to prevent him front voting, or to restrainthe freedom ofchoice, such a person, en conviction,
shall be fined inany suns not exceeding five hundred
dollars, and imprisoned for any time not less than one
month, nor more than twelve moutfis, and if it shell
ho shown to the Court where the trial of such offence
shall be had, that the person so offending was riot a res-
ident of the city, ward, or district, or township where
the said offence was committed, awl not entitled there-
in; then, on conviction, he shall be sentenced to pay a
fine or not less than 5100and not more then SIOOO, and
be imprisoned not less than six months or snore than
two years.

"In case theperson whoshall have received the sec-
ond highest number or votes for inspect• r shall not at-
tend on the day of election, then the person WllO shall
have received the next highest number of votes for
Jo• go at the next spring election shall act as inspector
in his place. And in case the person who shall have
received the highest number of votes for inspector
shall net attend, the judge shall appoint an inspector
inhis phteo, and in case the person elected judge shall
notattend, then the inspector who received the highest
numberof votes shall appoint a judge in his place, or
if any vacancy shall continue its the hoard for thespnee
of one hour after the time fixed by law for the opening
of the ele non, the qualified voters of the township,
ward or district for which sold officer shall heave been
elected, present at the place of :election, shall select one
of their number to lilt such vacancy.

It shall be the duty of the several assessors, respect-
ively, to attend at the place of bidding every general,
special or township election, during the time said elec.
tion is kept open, for the purpose of giving Infornuithm
to the inspectors and judges when called on inrelation
to the right of any person assessed by them to vote at
such elections, or such other matters in relatio nto the
assessment of voters as the said inspectors,or either of
them, shall from time to time require." _

Pursuant to thuliumisions contained in the 76th sec-
tion of the act firstaforesaid, the judges of the afore-
said district shall respectively take charge of the cer-
tificates or return of the election of their respective
districts, and produce them at a meeting of one judge
front each district in the borough of Lebanon, on the
3d day after the election, being for the preSent year on
FRIDAY; the 17114 day qf OCTOBER, 1502. then and
there to do the duties required by law of said judges.

Also, that where a judge by sickness or unavoidable
aceident34l unable to attend such meeting of judges,
then the certificate or return aforesaid be taken
charge of by one of the inspectors or clerk of the elec-
tion of said district whoshall do and perform the du-
ties required ofsaid judges.

Given under my hand, in my office, in Lebanon, the
4th day of September, ise2.jaNATIIANBENDER, Sheriff.

September 17 ,IS62—te.

Valuable norough Property
dc., AT

PUBLIC'SAL.
House of Jacob Moly. in the Borough ofLebanon, the
followingREAL ESTATE, TiZ:

NO. 1, A LOT OF GROUND,
situate in the Bonugh of Lebanon, and fronting on
Market street, one square North of the Lebanon Val.
ley Railroad, bounded by property of Salem's United
Brethren Church on the North, Doe Alley on the East,
and property of Mrs. McCaully on the South, on which

,Z7 14, is eroetee a large two story FRA?tE
BOARDED DOUSE, with large ILATCLCEN

ni attached; a good STABLE, and other out.
build ings ; also, a Well of Water, With Pump
on the promises. • The above is very de-
located, and was lately occupied as a Store

therein,
sir.tUly
etand.

No. 2, TWO LOTS OP GROUND,
situate in }last Lebanon. near Pinegrove Road, front-
Mg on Lebanon Valley Railroad, and bounded by Ifni.
net. Alley on the West, and property or Messrs. Focht
on the South, being a desirable situatien for business
purposes on the Lebanon Valley Railroad

No. 3, 4 LANDING LOTS,
situated on the South side of Union Canal, and East of
Pinegrore Road, being Nos. 5,9, 32 and 13, according
to Plot laid out by Executors of A. Liglit'a Estate.

*A_ Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M. or said day,
whoa Urine will be made known by

CHARLES If.
Assignee of Gyocos 8.T.1140X11L and Wife.

Lebanon, September 10, 1862—ts.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

PRIVATE SALE.
uz subscriber offer, at Private Safe the foll.owirigT Deal Estate, considered the most Tenable in Dau-

phin county.
Ei3lEl

A THREE STORY OVER SUOT IktEI2CTIAI.7T MILL,
situate in Derry township, Dauphin

" ' county, Pa., about 1 mile from the Un-
ll ion Canal and Union Deposit, and

mile from the Lebanon Valley Railroad
Station, The Mill is 45 by 65 feet, with

kiln-dry attached. Three Water Wheels and six pair
of Running Stones, and a never-failingwater power,—
about half the power flows from strong springs in the
Mill dam and the stream of water known as Spring
Creek The Mill and machinery are in first cute order
and repair to do Country or Mereliant work. Alan Sid
ACRESO 1 LAND, having thereon erected the above
Nill ; two Stone Dwelling Houses, Bank
Barn, Wagon Shod, Smoke House, i. 5 5
Cooper Shop, Coat house ,

andall twee+ g
sary out-buildings, and a Thriving t
Young Orchard of choice 'Fruit Trees. „7.114,..,
There isa well of good Water at the door of the noose
and all the buileings are in good orderand repair. The
Land is ail Limestone under good fence and in a high
state of cultivation.. . .

NO 0

..,;rfiright Contains about 24 acres of OITVATNOT
~44.4%T1M81t.ft BAND, situate about 2 miles

from NO. 1.
tt NO. 3.

Contains about 1 acre, adjoining Tract No.
1. Thereon is erected a two, story Steno

Dwelling House, Stable and other oat-buildings, with a
spring of Running Water near the door.

The Property will be sold together or separate, result
Purchasers. The Property is positively la all respects
as it is stated. It also affords the most convenient lo-
calities for a Furnace or Saw Mill, being near the Rail-
road. Any person wishing to view said property will
pleasecall on the subscriber residing on No. 1.

The property will be sold reasonably, and terms of
payment made easy. Possession and a good title will
be given on thefirst day of Apra neat.

August 6,156'2.1 JOIIN 1.1,71',Z, Sr.

HARDWARE AT COST.r 1111E subscriber his seletledIstoek of ItAlk ItE. IAL zs, 014$. 07f!..

.67T COST FOR' CO.SIL
Parties who have Prided their accounts to April

1, 1861, will be allowed a liberal credit on 11111Y113:3ee
Those who have noksettlecl will find their arroonts with
A. F. Ely, Esq., for illllllWilltU tiPttlt:molt and eollee
tion. D. M. RAIDIANY.

Lebanon, July 17, I.Srd.

Mina. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Vailley Branch.

FLMV" o.* .rta
Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-

ing, and Harrisburg.
T)ASS LEBANON, going East to Reading, at 2.15 A.M.,and 2.45 P. 51.

Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.04 P.3.1. and 12.10 P. AL
At Reading, both trains make close connexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams.

port, Ac.
Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-

berme, ritteton and 'Scranton.
At Ihterishtmg' trains connect with "Permaylvania."

"Norther Central," and "Cumberland Valley" Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury,Chambers-burg, Am.
Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Cam, 51 50, to

Baltimore, $330.
80 lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second Class.Cars run with all the above trains.
Through First Class Ticketsat reduced:rate to Niagara

Palls'Buena°, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
Points in the Weal, Itolth West, and Canada's; and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places, canbe
had on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

Through First-Class Coupon Tickets, and Emigrant
Tickets at reduced Fares, to all the principal points in
the North and West, and the Canada&

COMMUTATION TICKETS,
With 26 Coupons, at i 5 per cent discount, between

any points desired. and
hE AGE TICKETS,

Mod for 2000 miles, between all points, at $45 each.
for Families and Business Firms.

tilt Trains. leave Philadniphia for Reading, Harris-
bnrg and Pottsville at 8 A. 51. and 3,30 and 5 P. M.passengers arelvimested to purchase tickets be-
fore the Trains start. Higher Fares charged, if paid in
tne cars. , G. A. i81001.1.8,

July 50, 1562. Engineer and Superintendent.

DIE CLOTHING
Trill be sold at

Extremelv - .Low Prices.
I ARER, one of thefirm of Rah', liros., has

„ taken the stock of Iteatlpinatle Clothing at the
tippraisensent, which will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere ciao can be Li eturli t. Call ;tad see for your-
selves before you 111111Z13 year'F.t 11 purchase.

TIMER DOORS W.EziT FROM COURT lIOUSE.
Lelianon, Sept. '25, ISPI. 'MENU

'Bridge Proposals.
PTUIPOSALS wits be re ,:eived at the Commlssiotlers'

Office, Lebanon, for the construction of a BtidV
across the Big Swatara Creek, at or near Jonestown, on
the public road leading from Harrisburg- to said ones-
town Also a Bridge nero.ii lndiahtown Creek, at or
near John Harper's, Esq.,. on thesame road, on THURS-
DAY, the ISth day of SEPTEMBER,nest, between the
tours of 1l o'clock, A. 31., and 3 o'ckndt.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the Commis-
sioners' Office.

SIMON BOLTZ, Cenunissioners
ROBERT EVANS, 1 or
JACOB BOBBER, Lebanon County

Attest—Crays Sums, Ctpric. -
Lebanon, September 4,1861

Strayed or Stolen
FROM. the stable of the aulwriber. i DonathrooreFurnace, Lebanon, on Monday first.,, an

IRON GREY _HORSE,
about 1I hands high,l2 yearn old, blind of the right
eye- n`,l!: Any person giving information where he
may be found will be suitably rewarded.

Lebanon, Aug. 23, 1562.] R. W. COLEMAN.

The Largest mock.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT !

THE CHOICEST COLORS
THE FINEST QUAL ET [ES !

THE NEWEST STILES!
OfForeign and Domestic, Fancy and Staple Dry Gonda,
at the store or HENRY J.; STI.NE.

Books and Stationery
potion' - • -5AND

TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS
CUMVaI(6I7I3 Wtra

HAS REMOVED
Has removed his Book Store to Market&Inure, Lannon,
yDERE may be had, onreasonable terms a general

assortment of Scrum,So.YDAY Scum, Taman-
leAL and 131scciLAN2on3BOOKS of every description.

Copy-Books.Cyphering Books, leather and paper boundPass Books, and every variety of STATIONEUY,'wholesale andretail.
WINDOW SHADES.

A largo Of variety Plain, Palmy, Buff, Dreen,
PAPER SHADES.

Neat Pattern; Plain, Green, Blue and Gilt. Also the
latest and simplest

Si:VLES OF FIXTURES.
ON- CALL AND EXAMINE.

Lebanon, September 27 ,ISGO.

PriiiikeSale.
Par. Siabscriber offersat private sale all that certain
I, feral or tract of land, situate partly in Eincgrove

township, Schuylkillcounty, and partly in Bethel town-
ship, Lebanon 'county, bounded by lands of Eck- --

ert and Guilford, 2enjamin iyerigg, Daniel •DOlthert titi others, containing one hundred and I
forty-eight acres and a quarter, with theappur- /

tenances, consisting of a two story lag dwelling-house,
(weatherboarded) a. 134story log dwellinghouse, a new
bank barn, other -out-buildings, and a new water power
saw mill. For terms, An., which will be easy, Apply to

(1.11. ttATCUIN, Agent.
Pinegrove, April' 0, 1850.,4f.

NEW CASH STORE!
NEW GOODS

AND NEW PRICES.
SWABTZ,..hereby inform the public that he

,; has just opened a stock of ?UM' GOODS at the
old Stand of Swartz & Bro., Gall Building, which will
be sold for auk at prices to snit the times. All are in-
vited tocall and examine. [Lebanon, April 10, '6l.

Fashionable Tailoring:
REMOVAL.

IV tilaltEi?limns°ol7 Cleon"tiliLdt res pectfully
Jas TI;

his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of illorket Street, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where all persons who wish garments made
up in the most fitsltionable style end best manner, are in
vited to coll.

TO TAILORS'—Just received and for sale the J. Yorkand Phihnlelphia; Reportof Spring a Sunnier Fashiona.Tailors wishing the Fashions should lot the aohgcriber
know of the facts so that he can make Ids arrangementsacem.dingly. AUCHAiI, HOFFMAN.beteLion, April 10, MI. _

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY
301JIMAIL OF CONSIEMCE
A Censer-cativo Family and Business Paper.
171CIIE.3.I.'EST D BEST WEEKLY is AMERICA.
fit/STAINS 'lowa Irma all the world, thebeet rc ports
k .,/ et the PrL/1111e-e, 6raiu and Cattle trade, Dry Gouda
and Money market.%

The foe to 41korgan izers, North, or South. The sap
porter of the Union, the Coneitnti..n and the laws.TERME 'FOR. ONE YEAR.

Twenty Copiel or upwards, to ono udelress SI milt.--
Thirteen copies to one uthiresA 515. Eight, owlet Vt.Fourcopies $6. Three GradTitres copies
$2, each.

An extra copy to any one sending a club of twenty-
with the money. The Daily Journal ofComincrce, Jun-
ior. issued far the Country. $1 a

Specimen copieA avid' gratis.
IitONE, 'TALK AND TIALLCiCrc,

91 Wall street New York
January 22,'62

REMOVAL.
LEBANON

Saddle and Elartnetis Manta-
litedory.

Tun undersigned has removed
.

his Saddlery and narness t44• -

Manufactory toa few doors SoUthr ,

of the old place, to the large room ,•;„N._ '"Vj„
•lately occupied by Billman Rt Bro., as

a Liquorslam. where he will be happy to see all his old
friends and customers, and where he,has increased, fa.
cilities for attending to all the deparilnputs hie busi-
ness. hieing detcrtilltied tO be behind

o
' ter, , estab-

lishment in his abilities to accominedat customers, ho
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and
make himselfmaster of every modern.improvement in
the business and se; ore the services of the hest work-
men that liberal stages would commaed. lie will keep
a large stock on hand, and manufacture at the short-
est indict., all descriptions of HAHN such as Sad-
dles. Bridles, Carriage Harness, of all kinds ; heavy
Marne-es. Buggy Whi,a. of the best manufacture. Buf-
falo Robes, Fly Nets, such as Cotton. Worsted. Linen,
and a now kind lately invented; WHIPS of every
kind, such as Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, Re-; llames
of all descriptions Halter Chains, home-made Traces.
&e., fic , all of which lie will warrant to be equal to,
any that can be obtained in any other establishment
in the country. All he Rake that those desiring any,
thing in this line, should call at his place and examine
ais stock. lle feels the fullest confidence in hisability
o give entire satishtetion.

'WA- All orders thankfullyreceived and prompily,pt-
tended to. SOLOMON

North Lebanon Borough, Any 13, 136'2, .


